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^^BeMaif/Tex., dispatch says: 

"w* &^^nc'l^d Sara Bnd E'y: 
ri!a^|»a8te(^a Bags dale and De,3 
Iff Buchanan, of this county sometime ngo^ 

After the weeks .penb»,atingthe tta 

Henry W 

rt an ofil 

~V* 

^ V r •* * •» 

he knew noth-
ose ol giving 

never aik< £3?X*' 

Jilgh license question the Legislature of handkerchiefs. Alter tyingtheirhanlrthey 
%!chigan has finally defeated both of , Xtob 

WllS-peforeit.; ...-, ^ * I a word was spoken during this proceeding 
£V •;• • - .•— _ • I 5/ • t^e prisoners at the head of the column 

SJ It is said that the greater part of "the Wl" Tta leadeT^ve^^r^'^Xl^M,^X'*,^0r 

the territory inclfided in Oraon, is a J^xapB," andlthere under-the boughs of a " w* • -
^ • tall tree, dangled two ropes. The hand

kerchiefs were withdrawn and the leader ask
ed the two men if they wanted to pray or 
had anything to say,. Saip begged piteous* 
ly for his life, fellonhiskn'ees moaning and 
weeping.. He said he had been a very* bad 

but that Eli had killed both Bagsdale 
aria Buchanan. Eli maintained a boid front. 

would say nothing except "It'sno use.h 

. region unknown; remoteandcompara-
t i v e l y  u n c i T J l u e d s j . - •  

"-M; — , 
-*(* Another bank officer in .New- York-

-rhas taken $150;000. and fled to'Can
ada. He was supposed, to be a model _ _ 

'•young man and therefore- was not >l Neither wpuldpray."The hangiVthon Jol-
.  .  4 _  I  1  3  .  I  |  . . .  .  f r t W P l I  O  t l  r l  + 1 %  A  1 M  A M  J ! n j 3 '  a l l  — J _ _  ^  
.^watched, afrothers were who-we're • not 
presum'ed to be In the model line}' r • • • 

Secretary Bayard a&dressedthe abu
tments of Kansas' University oni<tindl-
^idualifcyj" and spoke of the despotism 
tof majorities ad one of the weaker 
points 6f the' system of' the United -States, that must be counteracted by 

* *V \tiie power of individuality. 

Society states that colored babies!aro 
* much more plentiful than white oines 
. ^n this country. U tile present rateof 
; increase is maintained, by 1985 there 

; . . ,*f « , *uw uauguig wnou.iUl-
jowed and,both the men. died of strangula
tion. An-uncle of the murderers took-the 
tyadieq home.;- • . ,4.u . 

BsL 
wit 

jwyv. . GreatTrade M^rk Salt.' 
An jinportant. smt, • which will • doubtless 

attract gre^t attention all oyer tlie country 
on account* oil the interests involved and the 
world-wide reputation of the parties brings 
ing'it, has Been instituted in the Circuit 
Court of Baltimorecityvby-the proprietors 
Si Jt raous St. Jacobs Oil, trading ad 

Vogeler Company, against 
a ^ \r ^eZepJ °* Baltimore, trading as 
' A pQ T+. nppoa ̂  fW-.™, tha f?rm' 

lavlhe flflWaujihu piepmm ah*frit»« 
cledosply^resombtigg $t.,Jacobe oilinlodor; 
name, signs, and symbols. Upon the label 
onf the bottle, he printed the words' "Salva
tion Oil?'. followed by thewords "The Great? 
est Ct^re on Earth for Pain," inclose imita-. 

wUl be 102,000,000 negroes and only j 
506,000-000 w,hltes in. this country. I Complainants charge that they have 

- been damaged by this means, and that the 
public have been 'deceived and misled, and' 
induced to buy a worthless or inferior article: 

adar. 
led Mrs. Horace A 

White ^ith an excessive hypodermic injec
tion of morphia. 

A house committee of the Illinois legisla-

nellnl«try Defeatfld. 
tonedtoisttK ^aariletet^ed oh 

ill. th^ 
the in-

Sixty-five white persons, a large; por^cm; 

Walter 0, Jiy^ipple.i pon oIAfli..Q^ni ^fhiji 
pl% CPmmitted^uicideathislQaginfthffwV 
in Cincinnati, by shooting himseU tiroueb 
the heart. 

\finipn oNTCriefti 
ened by*some pattering Votes 
gained by denigogic appeals against taxa^ 
tion of/tiie pair man's drink. The vote 

-wae-fi66-to "A^dispatchsays: •• 
, . Wh^n the, isiilt ^a^ announced JLQiai, 
JRaindomJi:ChtipHiH«iM^Jur^awiall^im^ed 
^upon_tneir bushes and enthusiastically 

The dealt an^alleged^cruel' treatment of 
father Einariubl; orie dfth^ijlffes'tiibnks of 
™ *n°nafiteiy at Gethsemahe;- Ky., by 'the 
abbot, Father Benediot, is reported.*1^ '-^ j 

^>ank, ^,t West; ^^ert^,/ X)liid, 
which failed last September, was indicted 
J?1; the .misappropriation of $3Q,0£<)Vand 
hris surrendered himself arid' gave r86^000 
boil;-,- . iqiu,.- ti, 

^ Ari*o^a 'dispatch: About .!100 'In3iahi 
from San Carlos have been raiding oVerthe 
countrv fortKmBt^eek^destroyingproper.-
ty .and -kiting ranphew. JW.^A. Daniela, 
mounted cuatom^ inspector^ was killed six 
miles from'Biibee.' ^ ' j 

>•=./• ,v:! t < |; 

• ro»tf|pi Gbstip. :.y*vi. 

^This is the doctor's, estimate,.made 
rafter, careft^ computation. ..*< • 

The "Pennsylvania Supreme .Court 
Jias decided, following the action -of 

Sensation at Kansas City. 
A sensation in church andneociety circles 

other courts of high authority, that • wa? created a,t Kansas City by (the publipa-
the sale or purchase of a life insurance tlon ,n «l» Times oilegaldocuments and in-' 
policy is illegal and vo.d, even when | 

I jnade uigood faith and with the knowl- J rector of St. Mary's. Episcopal.; church 
alge and approval of the company, g,- Sroffoun^N. 
SuQhi transactions, it? is held, .are con* having been sentenced when he was seven-
trary to public policy- and* the iust °', ag<: '"J1 bui^lary oJ-tho store: 

, . :. ... •? .. , - ol his hrother-in-Iaw; Mr. Fritchard- 01 
! principles of lifeinsurance, and amount , Rochester, in 1860. A libel ol $50,000 has 

in reahty to gambling on ^he duration • |}ecn some time pending against the Times' 
^ Of human life. 

itfTrV"-*' 

. - One million, seven hundred and forty 
' thdusand dollars wotth of state bonds 
Jhave "been- issued- in Connecticut- at 
three per cent., and are Selling slightly, 
above par. It is an indication of the 

for publishing certain charges of immorality. 
,against Mr. Jardine. iThe latter does not 
dony the penitentiary charge. . 

Frdmi''Wa^lii6gtoi]l. • V' 
Competent, railway postal clerks will riot 

be disturbed,sayB Postmaster General Vilaa. 
The appoiiitment of ^ Robert 8. Kelly as 

United States marshalJorMontariaisavic-^ 

mm 
, great amo.unt of unemployed capital, j tory jor the newJelegate. Toole: 
! and also of the depressed condition of | Pre8ldeilt Cleveland n>et his . old school 

•« -as. r. 

, • most manufactw-Uig.interests atpres- teacher, Mr. J. W. Hubbard,, among ,the 
ent» -But on the other hand it is an Iowa excursioniste1 At "Washington. 

. unmistakable and very gratifying in-; Gen. Loganhasreturned to Washington, 
- dication also, of the unexcepbional and lost no "time:before cailing at the White 
* credit of the state of Connecticut, no . Ho^etop^^ ̂ pe^ toMr-(?leTslana-; 
.^repudiation of debts in lier reeords. ! Th®^®w T»°sioa^<»-1ni Washington, al-, 

ci-n+n,, i^h1 ; though not halffiriiBhed, has cost more than 
tjOnly the United States government lM|fi the original ^tfcnate for the, completed 

better ehowmg:.-No Europeancoun- . work. 
jfvfcry, not Great Britain, nor France, j The president appointed Alfred Paritinson 

^rjBermarjy/.Russia; nor:Italy, nor ;Aus- collector olinteraal avenue,'Second district 
J of Wisconsin, and William-A;-Walker agent 

at the Green Bay Indian agency. ^ ^ ^ave so good 

tjk 
nSThe Suprehie Goturt of .Wisconsin, de-
sides thafc-a child at School cannot be 

^ ^compelled to carry wood to the school 
*' 46toVe The court held that carrying 

_vii v . ' *"nood is not a legitimate feature of a 

The president recently appointed, the fol-
lowin^oUejitors jpl internal revenue: John 
.T. McGonjqle, Niritlii - Pennsylv»-
oia; Attilla Cox, Fifth district of Kentucky; 
George N. Davis, Fourth'district-of-Michi
gan. ; . - . 

. ..—ir ' i , AssistantJPostmafit^ General Hay says' 
system of public mfetrnction "The that ^ wouldi .^Lithafcknd^,the: 

fuiremeilt that school children shall • ^estions of congressmen, appoint a post-
?bfmg up wood;". rt!sayi;,,<hns nothing master opposed in politics to the adminis-

- Hon; iDr. rBcrweli haa >inti-odbc«d Ai/felll in 
the house of commons,'at Ottlawa^ antiwirr 
inng ^ lo^n. ol$30,00.0,000, the interest not 
toexceedf4 per'cei^t.^ ^ ' ' *:v • ; 

ltisrun3or^ that'Mr..Gia^8't9neintpnd8 
to entirely abandon poUticaJ' life- pord 
Randolph Churchill was aakkl' 3 ihe bon-
servatives"wouId*l6rm a*government. He 
^nswered» t"Most certainly;" { Th» tbodrses 
on the continent:werexsonsiderably ngifratfd 
by the report 6f the^resignationoTtneGliMi* 
stone ministry*; i • [ 
' The nihilists in St. Petersburg iare said't'p 
be seriously divided. A majonty favor the 
abandonment of terrorism arid riiaking bt 
aneHort to effect a revolu^ion by' pacifio 
means.! The anorchest leaders ^Morieoitch 
and Levalenka, have been arrested atKie^,' 
and a'Jew nairied. Solomon Ovitch, has 
been arrested for < Seditioris practlcw-
Kharton. 

Asensation has beencaused In London 
by the publication; oi Xord Wolseley's rdis-: 

p^,tch denouncing . the evacuations of tie 
Soudan. ^: warns, the government that 
,on the withdrawal from Dongol$ the whol< 
province' will be given up to anarchy. 
Withdrawal,^ lie fiays, "Will riot aVert' the 
Btruggle. *- The Mahdi, in a i few 'yearsvj vrtll 
attack jEfeypt, .The b^t policy, in a.miU* 
tary and financial point of view,' would 1>6 
to attack the Hahdi at E3iaftourii. \ 
•' China announces that' she' accepts all the 
consequences of; FranceTs protectorate oves 
Anaam,: and ^abandons -all political - rela
tions with that country. The clauses k>fthe 

. treaty are simply those of the Gournier con-( 
yentionelaborated. KelungaridPescadora 
will be evacuated in a month; ^Afj the Viet 
result of these twoyears-of-deeultorystrife, 
France secures what she onginallydeiBand? 
ed, but at airi expense of blood arid treasure 
which enlightened judgment has pronounced 
too high,, a price for the small advantages 
gained.'"' \ ' ' ' ' ^ .,| ,s,'yir..' 

Itisreported ̂ that t^e Co^^Atlve JLe^d< 
erSj'atacoriference^cently/decid^toJac* 
cept office. The following is a> forecast,ol 
the cabinet: * Marquiff of' Salisbury/ prime 
minister arid secretary ' of Btk%f for t^e 
loreimv department; ̂ Sir Michael ' Hicks-
BeacfiT*r clfencellor o! tbe~,%ccnequer>aua 
leader.in tne'house of commons;. Sir Staf
ford Northcote, who will go to the house of 
lordsj lord president-'of the council; Lord 
Randolph Churchill, secretary of state for' 
Endia;' Col. Fredenck A. Stanley, secretary 

;» 

::^feo do T^ith the education of a child. 
-It is nothing but mamlal labor, pure 
jind. simple,' and has no relation to 

^mental development. If a child. can 

f
-^e compelled, to bring .up wood* he can 

e made-to saw and split it before ltis 
) 

tration, if a majority of .the patrons of ^ the 
office favored such application. 7 , ..T 

The authorities of the postoffice depart-; 
ment are exercising^ themselves. to; effect the 
capture ̂ of Hibbs, the defaulting postmaster 
of Xiewiston,' Idaho, and it-is believed that 
he may have remained in rthis country;* al
though he w^s reported to^; have fled into 
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  "  V ,  .  

Delmar, ex-chief of the .bureau ofatatiatics' 
in Washington, said in an ini^'r^wm Lon-' 
don that President ClevMand leffc ^tW prac-^ 
tical treatment of the Silver que^tioii-'to: 

ho was using all op-^ 
"^theriioBetization^ 

^brougl^t up;. he can be compelled, to 
:s^briug ifc^o the ,school yard and throw 
:&4^iouthe basement, can be made to 

Jivrr:>^cleaa?tli^.8idewalk . of sno.w, wash the 
'* Iprmdow .̂w do any other mental work | Sw%t®ry "mi 

^^aboutthe:school house audgrounds." , portunitiea to disi 
"aZj.. • f- -ii . j of silver. Manniiigin.-Msannual &portw01 

\ A .Ashigular d1vorce has lately been |SE?^ 
igranted at Galena. A. respectable) The president^made/thefollqwir^ apioiig 

. ^ ^• s^iyoung lady ^ a& engaged to be married other appointmerits: R6beH ^ r kelly-: 

Mo-a youngumn but *\vould not tnarry ! rrni+wt -
v s ^ontil he was ready to take lier to a 
;y^iji0tte'0f'ber own.1.4 In due time^he said 

had *the home provided, and thev 
iv.'^ffe^'inarried. - After the ceremony the 
*S$man coolly stated that he had resort-

to a subterfuge to get her, tfirtfc lie 
^w/*!had secured no house of his own and 
^that they must go to boarding: (The 
jrr#i.<s:bnde, incensed at the treatment she, w v. 

. t ^received, refused al^olntelj to live j 
*^rJr/ll->A>.^ith;-.||et: husband ujitil he procured a 

P.K. Wiser andjGeorge-RiWarnc/rV recover 
andreg^terr,I^pectiv€ly,,atsTw^.rMin^.: 
Miessrs \yiser and Warner ate bo^in" from 
Marikato, and w£*e indorsed bj' the Kelly-
Doran cpm\nnation.^i .•;»;? • ' 

The ^res^dent has mad^ ,the fQllo^ring|ap-: 

pointmenis: To1>e United^ States Marshals 
—Edward M.^oy ken, district "ofSouth Car-f 
olina; Thomas ^etferson Carr, Territory of-
Wyoming; Ro m tilolfarttnez, Territory'of 
Maw "iTTnifivl: flfd'fiMi • l+.t>imAt.<•* '• • 

>nellitesand all the Coi 
Jtî 68*5 ̂ StA^svi tlS^he 4$B^rittf^*fFhe 
lajoriej?. pncldalSi^ MiclkaUBre^uJarid 

.Jyen^IHshjyberaJs.. Ajbhdughj strong 
H "^ipS-Rra^^issrft^, n^wWoveRmSnt 

supporters ^bre absent. When the result 
of the ctivisijn was announced Gladstone, 
who had be4 leaning forward in his chair 
and cyqfcgtf smiling, started, turned pale 
and clti^cEeohis hands nervously togeth
er. The- l^iuse immediately became a 
babel of copjlui|t)^'.. m^b<wsyelling, stami 
ing, and way'^ghats, neckties, and handkel 
chiefs, <tA tumultuous cheer came from tlie 
galleries^ ani Speaker Peel vainly howled 
for oi^er. /The Parnellitespointed atGlad-
stpne.^idyelled: f,,Tliatisthe*pricVWcoer»/ 
cfonl^^'Dowri with wB\"icksliot Forster!" ' 
"Remenlber Miles Joyce!" Gladstonearose 

• to move anadjournineht, but stood in his 
place fjill^a minute before ho could be heard. 
Tho^^inefcjaaa beefi summoned to meet 
again.'T^ffomendouBexcitement was caused 

, bjr the. ftnnouncement of the result of the 
divisions and Gladstone immediately ad-

O 
• Tho Lundon Times, in an editorial, says: 

-Th&f^igb&^tou of the cabinet intheprcs-
en^^tii^^qtl^ "ot be hastily de-

lifer siicH • a course' would not 
- » -vr «g-to the country. . ' • 

. 'TWl L^idoif.News says: ft is impossible 
toviorecp^t Jihe consequence of the vote.-
The mittiaWy will probably resign and the 
opposition lako.^osses^oip of the g9venj-
n&nti^ \Ve fio;nqt suppose t^hatjevpp con* 
s^rv^Ve l^|idor| w^Ir ^eek xo (uij^bjwhat 
has'been dbrie on the Afghan question. The 
wtible p5Ttcy oi the country is thrown into 
momentary confusion. Wehopeitmay not 
belas^angconfusion. -; -.A * »t J-.i :• 

jfer:?• uat : 
^TB'eDliinHge'by Suiidkjr'Stojii.' ! • 

c A Bpecial from La Crosse saysr-Thestorm 
of 'Sunday struck the Southern Minnesota 
road^it l^msey," triivfeled along Ihe road to 
Lanesboro,* 5^ien ' southerly across Caledo-
nia^^ew ^Albtn, Iowa, Victory, Wis., and 
tlttabe into the state, expending its forced 
The damage to crops is less.than expected; 
Some fields look as though newly harrowed, 
not* green spetfr being visible. In others 
grain is beaten down, but will recover. All 
fru|t is destroyed. No loss of life or stotk 
Isorted.. Three ;gIa6srrw£i&Qrr 

KotedBake Atten 
; o S p e c i a L !  A m i  
.nee, of Haridso] 

o^acot recently ii 
at the county hos] 

Iglehart, who ab< T 
was the principal figure in . 
salacious scandals that over agitated the 

__ of St. LouiB swell society. Iglehart 
attempted to drown himsolf by Jumping 
from the pier at the foot of Diversey street 
into the lake. . 7.7-* 

It is not true that I waB fished out of the. 
water. I jumped into the water, and find
ing it too muddy and eoldforacomfortable 

• ~death,'**i"walked~outr"-i'*did*the'bu8in€8S*' 

Soloide 

form, 

• ' yi-- -^^n«RT>g^l.S^: 
i 1 ^ . 

The Scott liqrior law iri"01iio lias agcuri 
been prcinoanced uriconstitutibnal. " - - ' 
' The* fririd - for' the relief- suHerers by' 't^e* 
PlymoUtk: (f'a.) t'f>lagua: amounte•.ti? 
OOOj ., •.-r.''- :-'i 
f. iPresident Mitchell, bf theMilwarike^ >oAd,' 
says definitjely that he will^iot retire Irom 

• ... ;l 7T-.H V>U 
. The.Pc^nsylvaiite.#enatepa8sed.th9:con-
gre^i^a^^^^tm^ntbill over tiie: goVer-

..jS|jm!l^bp>|iQXorber,.as lie had promised, and 
' ^the l^tt^r left,her about an hour n^ter 

"cf^j jnflijyiapej sinie which time the 
^j/JOuple have not h\ed together The 

Judge eau) that the case wut) oi^pf 
'SjTfc ' '-<^e most remarkable ever brought -be-
- -r -Joie him, and that the oiccumstances 

ftwere suth, as 'testifiediby the plaintiff, 
ombinad.^itb<;thft-factytha|«^^jj^ife. 
aiidvhadj'' failed 'to ap{iear^.^£at 

uld not withhold a divorce; r ' rt 

m 

Pb< 
•Terntoryof Wyoming.Re^eiveraat Land 
.OflFlces-J'o±»n E, Budd.,at;Stockton, Cat;; 
Jnseph Hill at'^eatnee, Neb^,' viro Willjam 
H:;Samh>ers, T©e3gned;!W; Rt'Edigafat Iron-
ton^ Mo. w ^ " ' " " " ' 
"Utah, ^arborough,coUect05.o', 
vernal revenue, Fourth district bf North1 

Oarolim^ 'Robert" Tayior.ponMori a^ntat 
Knoxville, Tenn., vice N. R. Gibson, sus
pended. ••• -

ipii', .is in^the vajley. an 
>ted'for 0&B3 as^he Y6ni< 

" '\hM-

f< '*:$r 

fr.F-.f 
! I'1 i>' i 

"the vale of OaShm^re inTndia, which1 

iO^ been devastated by an &trtbc(u&k«, 
rendtrned in histbrjr as one of the 

Si'rt^bveliest ind-most fertile provinces in 
the itorbi. -Thfe tiity of fif^rm%tir, the 

i iijcapitat^ tk' ihe' 'Arofiii^e,0 sdihetimfes5 

-1-^ '-i. 

Asiai iirom 

^ors^ipers. Its . gardens. and lakes: 
were .U^,^gema.of .ABia.. Th^ city , 

.the eenter of the celebrated cashmere > 
shawls, i TJie climate, scenery, %rtilv-

bealtlifulness and freedom irpm 
•serpents, insect .-.pests,., and, dang$|-ou6 
animals, .and the .peacefulnesq pf bbp 

ji . ̂ rpeopie have made Gaahmere th^.pora-
A Jiae Of. the east. It is watibd in and 

.efended. -bjr.- lofty - and- .irondibasly: 
V abundant-

watered hy<-streams, - lakesr-aoda 
triv«> AUdfor -many yeiuem-itex-

iw'^'kingdom - in pekce ̂ id lie'; 
'ofits^fedlated-positiort. 

^i^TheprOvinCe is thiifciy mliHrbited, aiid 

f£3r ' 7 " ' " 

CMnatty^«oord» 
One of the buildings of th^ CUitbn Paper-

eorii^an^ at -Cariton^ 6hf0'^ was burned. 
;Lc^ $50,000; insurance; $26,500,: < 

In theconfiagrationat ArbpCayeB,Hay$i,: 
onjMaylG,-,three hundred buildingB -werei 
destroyed and one thousand families ren
dered homeless. Loss over $200,000.''" 
...The Rumford chemical works and Smith 
& CoBmfl' dyeing establishment} fo'ui> large' 
buildings at Providence, R^ I., were bnrned. 

$60^000. ,r .••-.rfi-y, 

^fB'urtherparticulars of the fearful water-; 
spout winch burst near I^>gas, Mex.^on the 
0th instant, show the loss of life \t0 be 
greater tbari at first reported. - r 1 

aloriftti'e'B^oi^ ofotir Alaska.' 
•"Tlie HHrix>is siateseriatehaispasAai.a^ bfll 
|ivingn^grofeir the'sam^iights in hotels'res-' 
taurants, theaters,' etc./ as whit^pe6ple. i 
; Thejtrikc^f^lrrirdn~aria'steel workers 
has thrown 68,000'inenoutofemployment, 
wMo lose $116,000 in wages everyday the 

^tiaswsto'jv r r - - •••> 1 : 

' ^e'WestNew'Xersey Gariie sodety pays 
50 clents fof 'each' hawk kiQed in certain 
conntiescof the.'state, and 850 hate been 
Wqught.injtl^is season. ^ i. . : 
. The Democrritic meinbers.of the New^ 
Hampshire legislature, in cancus, nnmi' 
natea Hon." Harry Bingham of Littleton as 
candidate for United States senator. ; 

:AIl qf tlie jprassengere on the steamshT{>B 
Weser dad Poljrnesia," whicharzi vcRi iii ilew. 
York a fewdayyalo with thirte«licasee o! 
small-pox aboard; are still held -at qiiaraiiv 
tme by thehealth officers.. ,,• ; t; .i:>i 
,.vIt is .statedproperty<of CcflU; 
ThomaeP-pheneyofAshland^United States 
pension agent, at,Concord, has been, at* 
tadhed" as enddfaser for Gov. Hale. Coti 
Cheney is thought to be ruined thereby: -' ;4 '• 

Patents 'wei^e issded ior ri new System tor 
the ptodnptiq^qf sph^rgftl,ati4 p»» 

rkfe^e«/36Tn^awaywifch%heol^flri^£t^ 

OTopweriapeTSimpndsofFitchburg, 
A&Si.VWtnelnyentqlf.,Vr -
•' Miss ilary Liny, 'l^ia|lKcr ̂ il7 
61 Galena, Bl.', -who was marriedto John Mn-
Maban in' 1888, has securedadivorce. She; 
•rould not marry him ubtil he furnished a 
home, which ho told -her JiG had done, but 
ahe,'flriding he liad deceived her, lelt liinj at 
the altar, and Haa nevorlivixl Withhiiii; : 

llie'ooininittee -on or^anixatfon of &e' 
natfonaV :c'onference of charities and 
eoriectlbha hass 'decided ' io lepprt 
the folloVijg: ̂ organitition: • i; Praident, 

At Nfnrport, R. I., Saloonkeeper Rcnson, 
in,ft fit ot nJeBrium -tremens, Bits od a kee of 
{>owder arid explodes it, blowing his bimd-

ng ^hd himself to kingd'om come. 
'Victory, Veriion coonty, Wis., was nn-

roofed by the storm and 100 fatniltes made 
Bdhieleas. Kobody waa seHonsly -injtared 

^otlierwise,; the money low is es&natedat 
iW°-

Personal V«m Sotei* 303"^ 

Senator W.^. AlUson of^owa has sailed 
for Europe- ' "rs \ M ' 

- Thp recpaizui ol Alexander A Stephens 
fcrenf fefnifttt4d ai liberty Jball CraW*<^rdV 
*®e, fla,'/ i ' . « * 1 * ' *r 

: Gen. Slm^b B^Buctcner.the^-cohfe^erate 
leader, was iriarried at Bichfnond; Va., to 
Miss Pelfe Clatbofn^ oi^offB^chmond's 
belles,-' s s 1 

rr jrted., *-.-w t>m, r, 
0eved b. by: 1^b^rap(t'- 'tqwiis'} 
AlnefL. toLansboro. At New Albin a 
tw<SiScory frame school house, costing 
$4,000, was demolished, an elevator was 
pilcjHn a wreck across the railroad track," 
Beven residences were totally • wrecked; 
twenty unroofed and-ip^ny others moved 
from;theirfoundations. Four children were 
seyoely injured,' but no deatliB occurred'.' 
The-wind was so furioUs as to drive boards 
completely .through the walls, as though 

mismaq&miu 
lasted thirty minutes, dunng which-time it 
waa- as dark as night, except for blinding 

lightning. Buildings were ruined' 

wholly escaped damage, wliileall the barged 
andlbontsaloiig.the river were wrecked and 
sunk. Thopriucipallosersare: G.C. Clark^ 
mejrchnntj Whose store was unroofed, win
dows Llowri in and stock deluged; W. 
Lawrence,-dwelling house and contents 
ifhplly ruined;,,^|>one. warehouse,belonging 
tq^Mrs. Cooky wrecked; hotel blown down 
ana furniture demolished; bedding is said to 
b^ pcatter^i. qver rtho cpuntry;;for >balf a 
mile. There are 100 fainilies without a 
roof of their o^vn to shelter them. No ex-

Qst hava suHeredj 
toxl^ extent of $60,000. ' , - .4 

Settlers May Bemaln on Winnebago Res* 

Wj^ihington SpeciiU:—Gen. Lawler of 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., in behalf of the in-
teresis > of the Chicsago; Milwaukee and Sti 
Paul road, and the settlers now on the Win-
nebago .reservation, Dakota, recently had 
-an interview with the president to persuade 

jus cevolfiiig 3J*esid<$it 
.A^mj^i^Qla^tiditrofMuliifg Stl 
vatiqri to public settlers. The president i$ 
saidto have admitted that liis action was 
ma&jrin -great doubt as to its justice and 

n y *8 ^ °8 ° ̂  

on that land. He would not for t£e 
world harm any mai^ who is there in good-
faith, .and he will gladly exercise . the 
prerogatives of his ofiice iu favor of any 
family on the reservation innocently and 
•hpi^Bty.ins^arclMiI %hiDme. Hujo«ler\*as 

foriheipurpole^qf dbev&tuig w£t 
Ke supposed to be fraAicrmttiedleftrwt Sh|[r-
actet, and it was only upon the understand
ing that a set of ^sharks and, land grabbers 
had persuaded Seottta'ry TeTter to open that 
lanoand give them the opportunity to Jtet 
boldw it that Mr. -Afthbire -drabr Was're
voked. The president Jn^i,catedr ^h^t -he 
would permit honest "settlers" now on' the 
grouridto remain ^ereuntoconjn^shoiild 
meef and ad]ustfA f .jt Jfru. 
wajriiis order wj 
ed ini.their behalf. In his first mess^e'to 

he wUl jlistyietly-defino the actionl 
faken^ntithaRfr ilaajon slut is, and recomJ 
meMniiMB adn<m%9wilWM |ust to all con-f 
cernaJ. •- - • 

P & u l . - - r ; . - " J  
Thm4sa'gi^texei(^m^n^WiB^l]ail^b|)r 

poBite Wheeling, W.Va., qveraheavyistrikft 
of oil made at Armsia'orig'sniills, tan jwfiw 
beh>fr.The matter has l^n kept afaturtrl'/ 
for tenday*, and(onlvlealt^ont tbroiMh' 
the jQHng of over eiehty land Ieases at ptJ 
Clalrsviue. The well wals piit dbwn ilisterch 
of gas. and onHay gdjitissaldrtfcvo&sand 
was struck and^^ie well flowed on* hundred 
barrels^ ' * . ' 

. The Chicago ,lady from whom* by a s'or-
^cal of>6ralioq/ai} encysted foefusj was 

'fifty yeftfcro 

..... .ras about i 
inches fn lehgth. Most of fiA »bttsclfti -
diricr* 
and i 

id^dghedr250 pounds. 
s^ntea.^.dCrk color apd was about j 

disintegratedi brit ftpMksIefQb w&(r 
tinpact. 

A Wonderful SorglMl — 

sdenf . 
swently. Thirteen yearsagoalady bee; 
enctonte, arid about nine months later sh< 
ventured out In a inSA storm and caugh^ 
cold; Tbe child wM neyer^born^ bpt a for*^ 
ma tion, supposed ;to !ib^ W ̂ uiior/blgan fa| 
the||ibd6min^ x^ibri.- In -188X bblS 

. m^cedlR^rigB^a«^VhiQhphysiciiKri!8prb-| 
noyced tdbe'ejnlefitic fits. Nopain accom*j 

ca^^OR^itbp.ut, ;tbq*jSightM$yw^5^^ 
During iiul these -years she »een| 
nnlec. ;eonstant. r treatment.. 4^om thet 
best/,. ^li^ttSxv: in. ̂ Oiicago. . At s 
consultation'betiweex? 'a^numt^r* of 'prom
inent «^tyaiciaii<i 1t was * decided that 
the.tnmor jcould not be renioved jri'" 
proving fatal. The- patient depided to af-
lowV^the operation .to4?e^PPrforowd;ajb all 

waiB dbneby Dr. "McFatrfeh, 
assisted by poctonf Miltori :Jdy "arid' A; %. 
Clark, tlpl&dy bein^ under the influence ol 
ether. incision was made in the ab* 
doit^'fim^l^^nipposed tumor was re> 
moy§d,.whep4^^adof a tumor, the stir-
geon dr£w out a .fnlly forined and well de-

mescal work extant. : 

t, 
CmpiOo—Wheat, No, 3 spring, SS9S to 

go.«md,.ii4to B4)4c. • Corn, - cash,: 47)Jc 

- SEE—Wheat. ̂ a*h( - -88o^--'-€orn, 
No. S,47$(c.i Oftt*,No. 2, 84Kc. fyre. No. 

MnrKEAPouis^wheat, No. 1 hard. 94e.j 
»oi 2 ; 

£i_eat,No. 1 hard, 02#).; No 
o. 2, 78c. Corn, No. 2,4. 

Pay.baled 

yoti'. become acquainted ypti 
the Tevis family?" ^ 

MI never«had any acquaintance with Tev
is. His wife I . saw one day at her window^ 
as IwasdrivingupPageaveuue. Styebqwed 
to me but I suppps^d she hqxl l^ade a mis
take drove on. I<i«tfirifed uje^rane way m 
the morning, and fotfna libwy^itRng forme 
on the street." * . , 

"You afterward met TeviB, I believe." 
"Yes I didrandlrmothiinfaceto face,too. 
didn't turn my back, as has been repre

sented." * r-*; ^ • 
'^Pkl^ou pv^er,m|et Mrs. Tevis after that 

"Yes, ^ftlr^^iel ^iiMbaml's death she 
wanted mo j.to marry her but I wouldn't 
have her. She was the cause of Tevis' ruin 
and of- mine. .She' was; naturally bad—it 
was born in her 1 believe." 

"When do you leave here?" 
''Saturday evenings Mys fathe^ Jives at^ 

Glasgow,'Mo. I riin going tn6re; arid brace i 
up and efface tho' bitter memoribsofthe 
past.'?; v ?-i4 : > 

• J.llu'l"utvo 
The ApachQiW®r«;^^T 

Tombstone, Aruona, ^to Q. C. Lamar, 
Secretary of; the Interior, Washington: 
Out. country istt o# 
many citieens have bi 
and Swisshelm f raj 
present reridesv* 
Gen. Pope,co^r 
twelve hundred yii ^ 
nothing of tho actuaT sTtuation! 
have no gun8 or horses. Most of thetroops 
being in* New 'Mexico arid elsewhere, leaves 
the Cochise county unprotected. Help us 

_ hisfiiTlifreS ^ th\ft ̂ aS^dl supervisors 
o^oqitea 6onBt% ArS^a|<9|ect<n' ofcu*> 
tom$*%renir ttnd'couflj^ probate judge. 

Tho Indians are daily picking oft a few 
citizens and now and then a soldier.; Jt is 
called awar^but'sfeitrcely deserveB*thenaine^ 
of anything but a murderous raid. An In-
dian called "Geronimo" is the Sitting Bull 
"orthe affair. It'-was' ai very ̂ e^bus erroY 
ifor t* 
terhe was captured andputiniron'siri 
at Oso Calente, Mexico, by the San Carlosj 
Indian police. , , . v • r : . 

After he wasputpn^ljcrSfmCa^lo^rep^ 
vatiori he only remaineq aiew months, and* 
went .off. to his old murderous business. 
•Whfch'fb^t Vajrturedlie was worthy ofdeath]-
lor htw^s Yferei^rippipft with the blqod 
of his victims. So certtun'was'he'of lernpnt 
treatment that in a year and a half lie sur-! 
rendered himself and was in 1880again turn
ed lbbse qftthereservatipn? Thb nejetyear-
he again went on the war path, Vas again 
escorted back to the reservation.' '-When* 
he; getei tired of butchering !peOple; onlhis 
gresent,trip he will expect to. be, escorted to 
aii CarloB with kllth^bbnors df war. 

use o 

'AR0TA STATISTICS. 
odoetlon of Whj 
Intorestlttg Fal 

Taxation. •: 
torial department 
Ltlstioshas prepari 

ablVstatisBDal tables for th< 
Italian minister of agriculture, who id a) . 
tbe secretory of the comnilsslon on reylsion 
of flW Ufflr, appointed by the Italian gov
ernment The statistics given are of two 
idnds, oneTelating to wheat production, and 
tiie other to rates of. taxation for farmers. 
The figures prepared by Mr. Lauren Duulap, 
the Btatistioian Mid commissioner of this 

.bureau,^differ, ̂ slightly,, aato. tba~flp3ft~a£ 
wheat Taislng from those-furnished by pome 
of the bonanza farmersjoW^rt^ Dakota.jbub 
'the explanatory^marWpqeQm»nyjftrf t^ie 
tables tend to verify bo Foratyextenfi toe lower 
figures of the wheat kings of the north. .It 

jXnf JkW W8. yet an open 
'r jqudftipnyu^ ttttfrfflgftve cobc of produo-. 
ITwou per acre ana per liusnel, as between tho 

bonanza 

haps it might be urged chat the tlgures.of tbe 
teirltorial statistician on therorop of a 100-
acro farm would indicate the possibilities of 
Farmlps'i^ DakAa ra^h^th^ tlietaqtii'B^ re
sults obtiiined. Bdt a" moriieiit's reBbotion"' 
willoonvinco anyone conversant.with the 
facbsithiifciiv would b^nnfair ^to confound 
the general average reollzea in a country ae 
new as this, where so many farmers aio last 
making a start, and at. best are, only hair 
cultivating the toil ^Uosfe/gcikieroftfty is ex
pected to furnish a maximum crop on the 
Blisrhtestf provocation.tin- ppmt^of ^he 

ftsJSB^ofeiblfe^and 
now being obtained on every band by tho a 
well-ta4p)'<JlftS? ,qf^a*mfl^,-.o?5 which the 
number is largely increasing year by year. 

as follows:; The tabltp on, *?h?at mtpjrigarp 
Coat of production Der^ore*-^ • •. s ^ 

BeoAonoandouo-half bashelB at 80 cents 
Cultivation arid sowins.............. 
Harvesting and utacking. 
ThxGflhlna; an^iff^kPtbr 

$5t)5 
180 acres— 
SOcemt;.... 
at' 50o pec aoro 
, at $1.2 A poritci'o 

Threshinflf and marketing 3,200.bu at 10c. 
Intercat on o»pltal lnveotiedl'$2,OUi>i at 10 • 

per cent one'year. 
TotaL.... 

atbOo....V.___ ...r-«--r w 
Balance t6 n^t*prolft. M. r!^.*rf..'.. .*." .IT. 
Cost of prodnctiou per acre (Incl^din^ " X1 

interest . ,w.......4^.;... $7 20 
C^totbTodnotion^;bUifficl.;v.v.\..i^.i 3«,. 

" ' riXPItitNA'TOBT " "* 
:n^n> "The cost of \p^qc^^'depei|id4^ipqn the' 

methods employed by the farrier, upon hi* 
riied^6.,a.rid;ori' The onaracter, and extent bf 
his operati<>n& l Agates- glvfen-in^tQe 

. Concerning IfrifreM'Oomiifcnies.' (t 
Mr. Oakes as president of the Northern 

Pacific Express Co., being recently inter-' 
viewed concerning Express Companies in' 
general and the N0rthern^Pacific iniparties. "1ow ° ,,s™ ^ 

tviuu {41 VfVt VU t/V iitouo (JUU *"-** 
cernlng 
the ad^ ... „ 
era Pacific territory had upon tbe business 
of the Northern Pacific BxpreBs company, 
A&. Oakes replied that it did not affect bis 
company severely. The company, he said, 

^b^Bome. .bus^neM andieye- • 
#!*wsP'8'P^r?^Wra^j3w'i" was. expected. Tlig express tonnage thUKlnr 
this year is greater than.it was dnrihg; the 
correapondingtimeoflastyoar.igpeftldngof 
the relation ol tho Northern Pacltlc Kail-
road compah5' to the Nortihorrt' Pacific Ex
press company, Mr. O'alts said the report 
that the two compflnintf Wre distinct or
ganizations, and that'the former had no 
interest in the.latter was not true. Tho 
express company although a separate or
ganization, is wholly owned by ^h'e railroad 
company. Oonseqiiently its suedfess is pro
portionately as ranch m mutter of import-' 
ance to the.railroad company as either its 
freight or passenger department, and as all 
the surplus earnings go into the treasury pi 
the railroad company tliej-eaaon .for this js. 
obvious.- .k . 

Th^rnilroad compai^te inM^-mp'athy 

whole moral influence, in every possible 
legitimate manner, to turtheritsends. This 
factMr. Oakes is anxious tohave tlie friends 
of the company understand.' The relations 
existing between the two companies are 
irecisely the Bame as .those, existing 
ietween the Paciflr * 

nies and tho Un: 
and _ Missouri Facigfe 
Baltimore & p Oliio Hjiilrond co.nipuijy. 

said, of express companies ^operating over 
jpffftto th| — — — -

coMpaijSin|r|n]5 fcney -ai 

paid to men who are only :stbeklii)Idersiri 
the express coinpuT)h?8i a» thff-Noj tbcni Pif-
clHc Is now- priwti^ly-dbi^. \ TRfrfriertds 
of and belicverw in tho idea or th^ niilrOHi'd eniress, Qe-fays4a^eincreahinjg da^iy, r # ,x«ey 
wfll continue to' iricreafe^as remdii ^otnbirre 
arid merge into large systemB, placlngunder. 
one management roads ^onJt, 
necting widely separated, sbctioiis of -ftie 
country, ;,They, will, he says, be. the rulei 
rather than tne exception, in a few years.-'' 

Ife7 
iO: 

in his own time behind the plow; with t^e 
help: oJ;perbapa_, Q.coMple'pf^net^o.preppfft 
the ground and put in the crop,' ^nd vrY 
hir&nist^^hirigand' h&8 h^n*harv^9tlng 
done,,With! other injacldri^rjr, thali-bis^o.wa. 
His invesbed capital of' $2,000 includes the 
coBt of hk house and other, improvements.* 
includlnfftheflraVo^ftlvitibn^orhis'ground 
by-^breakirig0 It with the plow, his boru aqd 
buibulldlngs, and the oost of the two or' 
three horses/ihs^cow or tworand th*6 fow 
agricultural implements he.hos been ablo tor 

buy filrioe making' a 'Rtatt -iri l)'dkbta,'bay a 
couple of years before he takes oft the above 
jsrop. We wilV' Ray, that he te ^liiring.on ia. 
mjme'sWkd, thV title orwrnoh lie will auguiro 

after ' :a? j n»Jdenoei ofi; JiYe yeara. 
- aotef, 0f 
'is plenty 

Dnkotd,f' it c 'would ^have 

>ww.' (uwsc . ,«:<:nsiueuuw. vir. *iive 
It...he> hadr, bought, > 100 -aor 
deeded ~.I£rid, 6f which tiiere 'is 
•tor^'flalfej'in >: Dakuta,fi it f^wonld 
onlyxoqairodfrom$50q to .$800 additional 

*ltaf. " wild land can bd bought ch'cap as 
anywliepe In.DBkotai except,!^ tiie .-iQimedLito 
victnity, ot tho, lawter towns. . The yield ot 
twent^bttsheli-to the ̂ ocre' iS'-^ixDsldereu -jt^alr 
average on a faxm^wejl cnltlrat^L An acre or. 
land in Dakota, under the' hljihe*# state oi 6\ili, 
tivatlon, haB boen known to yield over thirty-
five .bnshels, and twenty-five bushels are fro-

^counties,, 
sections of 

"iivalr. Theru is 
atra nst 

ouiid to 

Asked if the large capital, long- cxpterieifioe; 
and. trained force of the .old companf 
not give them a great advantage, 

don't think it does; I doni?^nk ySu 
will believe it does, whe|H^d>lttofc^rrti^ 

ttfir ^ify^iQittfi llgtjtyoJT^e ^a^ts ^nt(r 

. ow look on the railroad express as 
pructically a department of th» ;ijatat(}4t)%J9£ 
which it operates. We have* to offset this 

.^pltaUwti^of.^QOvOOO.OOO.r^thQ.fiom-' 
-Dined capital'oftbe NorthernPacific,'Union 
Pacific, wabash^MissouriP«^fi&ai)4JPal^ 
timqra&Ohio aggregating oyer fBqQt000> 

their sys^m and ^trained 
men; Gur systein is the same.1 Our force is 
made up of men trained by the old companies1 

consequently we^^ are as -well equipped as 
they, arid so far as financial qfcfngtn ispqn-
cerned, qjf fsquyae, muchqtronger. 

. Qhlo BepubUfsaa Nomination^. -t 

. The repubbp^u ^ta^ convention ol Ohio 
w§s held atSpririgfield on thellth. Judge 
Joseph B. Foraker of Cincinnati was nomi
nated on the first ballot for governor after 
the adoption of the platformt by a vote of 
400}^, andthe^qmination was made unan
imous. The nomination of Gen. Bobert P. 
Kennedy for lieutenant governJiidg^ 
George Mclvairi for supreme judge and 
J obn^ BrOwn bf^feffmid ri'fo^tr^iftii rft* 

WeUp a. 
Mo.. works. Irhe resolutions' were • read .bv 
CohgreSsmdir McKinityJ Thfabe in 
to Jake Thompscm.aW„denQuncins,thq, 
administration 
unionists and in fxivor ofex..rebel8(.wrp'Bp.' 
plauded to tbo echo. Thti resolution' 
fertngtqQfftntwaflphBoredepy! * " ' 
and theconvention ordered it 
to the general at once., 

John Stetoon haS engugod SoMnik'Vo^ 
an^ a ^xmdon fQtt|jipny for Amotion 
tou& 7b» companr '' v " ~ 
Youm, Arthur Bone 
Goithe, GlaudePaA»o/il»j, Sirs. Oaplestone 
UndMihers. . 

/ ^ 
Prjnce Albert Victor was admitted n 

Jienche ol theBTddUd^mplein Lond 
nesday. The pfjnce of Wtiaaattei 
(Winionjr, 

abovo.tables.were 
nished' byseveralfarmi 

quently obtained from every aore: of a wall-
tilled field. In oomputine the general averacre 
of tbe entire, crop of . Dakota- for one season,-

takeninto ac-
laokofcnl-

there .are Indh 
count, whiol^naVfc tfu 
tivationMkfrq^i^thfe destirictiae eleotrf of hall 
and wmd vln a fe«t localities.^'/,'I%e>-<fluestlon 
which l^the betted offrico6rdln£ to-his capital 
invested-HlM- bOnliriiat ^he^lnnirof the smtdi 
farmer-^n^dn»*nopepV^rio,And can onlv Ue 
de^tdy ̂ ttledW^^l^fStfMtimerital -porlakl 
of rinul^.iriI>M6W^rl»tB*BTlir{re and tuo 
smjJl^caleTiaSdenioristrafced^theaiJtnal average 
r^mfsrof! eacb^:l^rii whlohrcbriip(CABons:ma7' lie 

T * .  
taxatton^Tpres'ent 
- ' ' " ttje 

OEIAL NEWS, 

>nd Grand Chapter of Da* 
kota. 

annual seBsion of the Grand 
Saons'of Dakota was held ai 

Paxgo lost week, it was organised in1875. 
with only six lodges in Dakota. Atthis, the 
.eleventh annual communicatiori there are 
seventyvnine subordinate - lodges, each en-
tilled to three del egates,. r&ghteen" hav ing 
been organised during tbe last^year. Jhe 
address W^ti^-Grand verv 
lengthy and contained a review of the work 

the .eighteen^lqdges mentioned in the grand 
maafAWa vannrB no wnrWnff imdfiP dinn<i(iaa. 
the. aghteen^lodt 
inarterls report as workipg imder dispensa
tion. Following ire* tlie^ricNv grand-ifedge 
p f l l c e r s : . . .  w  ,  •  •  

Williani' 'Blatti &. fMi, tfinkton: H. M. 
Wheeler, D. G. M.. Grand-Forks; J.. Q, A, 

•Le^^wT" ̂ iaTlS9^? BirytlW, jlj. ;T.I 

s^tec^5jHg^lfo^ra'cdf6r the 
"^eWb^rs ol 

and participited}in»receptioris,H excursions 
and a benefit and bail. t 
. ^Xrhe>Grand Royal Arch Chapter, waB also 
in session at Fargo and the lodges were well 
r&resehtied; fThe.giarid high priest iriade 
nre anuuHadq^p, grand secretary 

follows, togethei: -"with tfohe"Ories appointed: 
William Blatt^ Yankton, Mv; -E.. grand 

high priest: Pet4rSft^6ri\ <^argo, B. E. dep-
rand high pricBt; T. F.'Hanley, Sioux 

a.- - grand king: Sol Starr, Dead-
wood, B, .E. grand scribe; O. 'N. Kussell, 
Canton, B. E. grand> tgeafturer;; Thoirias J. 

• -  •  • •  '  •  '  S .  
Matt Stroupe, Aberdeen, E.T grand captain 

*dfUibBt^H?M. Whtelerj'Grand Forks, emi
nent grand principal sojourner: John David
son, Bismarck, eminent grand-i royal wvrch 

'6aptain;fR^M. Hiimjard, Hmdri, eminent 
^an^.mMte^olthii^ vail^jCharles Van-

usenf uamyitown, eiriinlsrit'^and master 
•,$qfjse^bdf Vaife William E. Jones, Valley 
. C5ty.' emirient'.'graud master of first vail; 
George" DaVenirortj'Sioux^^Fallsjemineut 
grand guard.- : v 

88 Of tbffj, 
y"con§Ts£^a 

^•B-snirit of 
oqd'the rapid 

the speedy 
extraordinary 
developm^ntj _ . ^ 
accnmulatlon of wealth, whieh ahould be as 
speedily .puf( lotT^tionS iifaaa.'J inhere is a lld-
bllily to incur Indebtedness on accounfc 
ot expensive pubiio Improvements that' 
would be a credit to a country of 
thirty years growth. In this way taxes are1 

apt to be run up to a rate which; while itmay 
not seem to be at all -oppressive, is of a 
reality Gxcosalvi. and Is ealeulated to oper-

the^IiMidvuit£go of a cbimntinitv in 
Fearsffivhen&hiro 1b a .call for furthor 

. Iditonfe onrabciunt of new -enterprises 
.which in a conntejc as fult'of energy and iu-

kve}u-Balcb» are -oon»tantlyiurowdii^ 
_ii: front/ There la" n6thnr£'alav;nln;r, 

however, in the present rates of taxation on 
* -- illS-

i are 
. _ ,d of 

. vliTo^ Bf the 
furnish hi Hie 

.od otfect :i(t life 
......_ part of (ho tax-

naversotthe (Uifeiont counties to correct 
jmvHnetjuiUltl(i<rtllAtimi>T'«as«, aAd-to!k^o)l. 
Pielf taxes downto the lowest polnt ooq-
atotentWitha'sonndDBbUo eoonoray. 
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i;deon land 
:or May cQn§iBtai;. of '121 home-

Wtead.entrics, ^24. pre^Wiptions",' 250 
timber culture, soldier^' declarato-
jyj: arid 85 cash entries: total amount 
j>{ lands entered, 124,000 acres; cash 

Near Andrew Wipt 
was killed by l^htningi the bolt coming 
thtough' the bnelc wail of her liciuse. 

..:,-,Gen. Xjawler,. representing,the Chica
go, Milw&ukeeife St; Patllrailroad, has 
had a second interview with the preai-
deriiyfrjafajiivf. t6 settters 'tin the 
Grow Greek; and "Winnebago 'reserva- • 

The Turtld anountain" Region is jub-
ilantovpr the f(ict that the'one bushel 
of wheat sent from that-region to the 
New Orleans exposition AVas "awarded 
the first premium. 

A cliild in- East Pierre was taken up 
by ,t|jie wip^ jmdv whirled 200, yards, 

d w^s Bst <^o|™ wifhout injury! 
-DuringHte^ last tik- weelcs 2^0,000 

pou^<lpjf>tof^p<#i)5)fleg We been 
shipped from Dickinson to Chicago and 
S t . l i o u i s .  ,  . .  

* A f a j .  J o h n  " B u r k e ,  m a h f l g e r  c r f t i i i f l i l o  
Bill's show1,*'haB>left'-Wlth Sitting Bull 
and several other Sioux chiefs, the beat 
looking Indian, party^ever sent East. 
They -wiU' join ? the show at- Buffalo. 
Permission to hire them-was granted 
b y  . t h e ' l i j d l a n  b n r e j i p ^ ; *  ^ r r ,  

A special. t^ijVpaxriyed. at Sioiix 
FallB fromli^cIfBapid^f bringing abilut 
100 salvalRoni^ts'. Tliey'jjarakled^lje 
streets, singuig ajucL shouting, and at
tracting alarge crowd;This was the 

A*°jr 

A Aispaicfi says tliat the business ol 
the.suppeni^ Sank SfMitchell is now 
ina faic^vay..o£ set (.lament;.. All cred
itors fot.sums lees thp,a §100 are paid 
in cash, vAjl.jpreditoys for :over that 
amounttRpMi^enf Birttei'geld has giv-
e n h i J l i r a i v i c l u a l ' n c r  '  " "  *  • •  

endeavor excl 

In addition.to the aboyeTii 

flenmitdiv an^wil^ be applied in the fofem» to 
the muutenauoe of township schools. It will be 
lfias for l8B5f; It slioold k«9atatad bt-explana
tion of r the special assessment for town^hlc 
sehool ttfg-ft Bardie: Hoyhos attd othr-

rtf iportf, - . if.™ portjona ot Dakota, .;th< 
aa tbe; CQft'pf 'bulldiniT and malntaliilng"tawa> 
ship schools Is borne bv each tqvYntthiP>'tho tas 

gg^N* wiu materially: decrease; the rate qi 

^ aW^n^tffi Sol 
SiSSi""1 a Mh001 p"11«»* 

jkbhsot- « 
_*ax»r

tl°tt Py aore: In order to o4 
••ffV"*,ot taxation per aere, lnnittpU 
the total assessed valuation by the total rati 

*2 ^ divide by tbo number dr 
aork. 0?or $»implo, the owner « fani 
of 100 aores. in Yankton eountv SaLnMpf 

' liBfliKfYe&ettta; TOi&hlM^ 
|amo«ui 

1 r'l'jr^ "~rT 
a London aotress, clainus toi »*4>»uod aoiress, ^Isimne (obi 

Edwin Solomon, sod dbtart 
|i5j»p Bossell can oeonpy thai post! 

A mass meeting, attended by 4,000 peraoni 
teljT'U lflndon to denontic th. aotion w 

Mr, tMlders, ehaneellor of the exchequer, w 
inorei«ing the daiies onbeer and spirits. - ™ 

Orand Doke Tiadlmir has started pa a toof 

ay able in three 

President ButterfieQdis restored, 

D. W.Masaittai&'in Washington, but 
.-SSHfe't0:«e8k the.O/ikota, mav-

Bhalsnip. He will return to Dakota. 
Jt is reported thal ailv'er has been 

discovered Jil considerable quantities 
in yfoiyjtj ofwiktjn.) f A specimen 
ftnftiyzefl showed. $485.98 p6r ton. 

Grafton is""havihg & $16,000 school 

4»flSF«S!Sb*ia3e»,5S= 
erected. 

i ^Ayoungimannampd^IcCQrtriick-waa 
drowned in T^elv« Milq xireek.lin Dav
ison county^ in bathing.' 

At Forest dity^ a. hail, rain and wind 
•stAiiiaidid much'damage. V^heijfficebf 
the Dakota Index was 'moved some 

ftn4jp dwelling just 
teqhojse wisfemaah-

ed5Sir. MgqcI&b Wficj© entirely disup-
peared.itto'A'Agaimte/ilyinir.ih all cB-
cections. TheresidencesofB.FiEwan 

$ G'^r;£?fe(+I pn^the^ll^vjijre de-

rodt!«j4ar 
dlingwoo 

Gen Fessenden-shipped his house, 
hold.goodi 
ilich., Svhi 

I 

1? 

tooulty and students andlriencls ofthe 
college. baa 

ot inspeotion of the ntUUatjr distriets of Bi 
ila. 4 sohenw for- tbe narigition of tfc 

. sea and rirer Oj^is has been completed. 

•} TO0,0Q9 pot»4s of otrgt manll 

llitiea, and every 

.he&wSfgStlOO^penU iilnffiedo? 
''it" -ii'Tf 'ri'J ihitit J ' • m 1 f, 

Hibbs, the ^jewistoiij, Idaho, postal 
thief sent twelve' orderg Fof #100 each 

Miss Homing, a young school teach-

SS7W8&-af«SM?~<*-
The body of Paul Toning ol Hills-

iSWhM^fo^dn^tWnl^ 

The C6D1U8 oi thfl citVi of jfewo wil city of Fafgo will 
population of aboufc 
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